
 

 

Administrative

Date: July 22, 2022
To: The Board of Directors
From: Priscilla Nieves
Subject: Majestic Isles - Weekly Update

1. The board has arranged for Security roofing to speak at a Town Hall Meeting 2pm on September 13th, 2022.

2. It has come to our attention that someone lost a pet this weekend because of a poisonous toad.  Please make
sure to try to keep your pets away from the toads.  Within a few hours of the toad spraying a pet the pet can get
super sick really fast.  We love our animals and want to make sure everyone keeps them safe.  We are also
super sorry to hear about the person who lost their pet. They are usually called cane toads or bufo toads.

3. Priscilla & Jay Organized the office this week.

Maintenance

1. Mike Fixed Golf Cart Seat.



2. Mike & Paula cleaning clubhouse carpets.

3. Mike pressure washing front entrance of club house.

Landscaping

1. Palms will be trimmed in September and this will include seeds as well.

Security

1. The hours of the clubhouse are 630am-11pm. Please make
sure to only be in the clubhouse during these hours. The alarm will go off and the police will come out if you are
inside during off peak hours.

Scheduled Meetings and Events

1. Important dates to remember:
Budget Meeting: October 18th 2022- ZOOM 1PM
Annual Meeting: December 7th, 2022- Get Quorum-ZOOM- 6PM

2. Board workshop:
September 5th, 2022
10:00AM- CLUBHOUSE
Board Meeting:
September 15th, 2022
10:00AM-ZOOM

3. Entertainment Meeting at 10:00AM on AUGUST, 1ST 2022

Other Items

1. single members only--------fabulous fun singles nite---sunday 7/24/22 at 5:30--BINGO and pizza..$10.00 only as
singles are subsidizing..rsvp renee or marilyn..looking forward to seeing u there!!!



2. Aqua Classes:
Monday: 10:00 Suzanne
Tuesday: 9:00 Andrea
Wednesday: 10:15 MC
Thursday: 9:00 Robyn
Friday: 9:00 MC

3. Friendly Reminder: Vehicles must be parked correctly on the correct side of the street. June is an Even month
you must park on the even side of the street. No cars are permitted to Park over night on the streets. July is an
ODD month please park on the Odd side of the street.

4. ATTENTION RESIDENTS! If you wish to submit an article for publication to the MI News, please do so via email
by the 12th of the month for publication in the following month, preferably in Word format. Send submissions to
Alene.Kristal@gmail.com. Note that the newsletter policy (recently posted on ch 63) determines whether an
article will be published

5. MI summer BOWLING FOR FUN has begun every Tuesday, 12 noon
Green Acres Bowl-Lake worth Road
$3.99 per game plus tax
Questions-Call Alan Stevens-561-336-4223

6. single members only--------fabulous fun singles nite---sunday 7/24/22 at 5:30--BINGO  and pizza..$10.00 only as
singles are subsidizing..rsvp renee or marilyn..looking forward to seeing u there!!!


